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ABSTRACT
Strengthening of KC1 for CO2 laser window applications may be achieved by irra-
diation, polyvalent ion doping, recrystallization, or a combination of these methods.
Tnese strengthening methods, however, may increase the optical absorption of the
material. In addition, hostile radiation environments of electrons, X-rays, or ions
will be encountered in E-beam CO2 lasers, or in space radiation belts.
In this investigation, we determir, ed changes in the optical absorption coefficient
as a result of X-ray and electron bombardment r-f pure KC1 (monocrystalline and poly-
crystalline), and divalent europium df Fed polycrystalAne KC1. The optical absorption
coefficients were measured by a ccnstant heat flow calorimetric method.
f
Both 300 KV X-irradiation and 2 MeV electron irradiation produced significant in-
creases in510.61 measured at room temperature. X-irradiation of pure monycrystal-
line KC1 increased 5 10.6 by 0.005 cm-1 fora 113 MR dose. For an equivalent dose,
2 MeV electrons were found less efficient in changing 910.6' Howover, electron irra-
diation of pure and Eu-doped polycrystall ine KCl produced marked increases in adsorp-
t	 lion. R increased to over 0. 02 5 cm 1 in Eu-doped material for a 30x1014 a /em2i
dose, a factor of 20 increase over unirradiated material. Moreover, blea^hing the elec-
tron irradiated doped KCl with 649 m p light produced an additional factor of 1.5 in-
crease. These findings will be discussed in light of known defect-center properties in KC1.
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INTRODUCTION
A window material for high power CO2
 lasers must have sufficient strength and an
optical absorption coefficient (P10 0) low enough to permit transmission of the laser
beam without heating the material to the point of optical or mechanical failure. These
parameters are included in a figure-of-merit for materials for window applications.1
On this basis, potassium chloride is considered a prime candidate for near-term use
0spite its low flow stress.
It is known that KCl may be strengthened by irradiation, polyvalent ion doping,
recrystallization, or a combination of these methods. However, these same strength-
ening methods may lead to increased optical absorption in the material. In this inves-
tigation, we determined changes in 9 10. g resulting from X-ray and electron irradia-
tion of pure, monocrystalline and polycrystalline KC1, and divalent doped, polycrys-
talline KC1. In addition to the application to hardening technology, the results from
these studies will also bear on the design,of E-beam CO2
 lasers, and on the use of high
power CO2
 lasers in other radiation environments such as the space radiation belts.
The electron doses used in this study were typical of those indicated for hardening.
They are also comparable to those which would be achieved in synchronous orbit in a
few months. The electron and X-rav levels at the windows in the E-beam laser are
undefined, depending strongly on design considerations.
The optical absorption coefficients were measured with a unique, constant heat-
flow calorimeter which will be described in the Experimental Section. This device
measures the steady state heat loss from a laser irradiated window. The problem as-
sociated with window temperature measurement in the adiabatic calorimeter is thus
eliminated.
With this device, radiation induced optical absorption was measured in Harshaw
laser grade KCl windows. The increased absorpti-:vn is discussed in light of previous
work on color centers in KC1.
EXPERIMENTAL
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the calorimeter system used in this ex-
periment. The beam from a Coherent Radiation 300 watt, CO2
 laser was expanded,
collimated, and directed into an isothermal, aluminum vacuum chamber containing a
germanium lens, additional collimating irises, the calorimeter, and a beam power
meter. The germanium port window, lens, and power meter were all cooled with
water circulated from an external reservoir. All elements except the test calorim-
eter, therefore, were maintained at constant temperature.
The calorimeter which contained the test window was OFHC copper and is shown
in Fig. 2. Indium gaskets were used to insure good thermal contact between the test
3window and the calorimeter, and between the calorimeter base and the aluminum c am-
ber which served-as a constant temperature heat sink. The mlorimeter assembly was
polished and gold plated to minimize radiation losses, and the interior chamber sur-
faces were blackened to reduce errors from scattered light. A vacuum of 15p was
maintained in the chamber to prevent convective heat losses. At steady state, the
power adsorbed by the test window equals the heat flow from the -vhrometer to the
heat sink. Cal bratiun runs, using known electrical heating of the calorimeter head,
confirmed this equality to within 6% of the measured value.
The heat flow is determined by measurement of the differential temperature be-
tween fixed points on the calorimeter support rod. This power is given by
P - 4TQA
	a 	 f
where Q is the thermal conductivity of the copper rod of cross sectional area A. The
heat flow results in a temperature difference of AT* between two thermocouples a
distance, 1, apart. Fo- small absorptions, then, the coefficient, P, can be calculated
from
	
a . 
Pa	 2N )
Pt • x N2+1
where Pt
 is the transmitted power, x is the window thickness, and N is its refrac-
tive ind".
Typically, equilibrium was reached in about 90 minutes. approximately three
time constants for the sample and calorimeter. In these studies, AT never exceeded
10° C for laser beam powers of about 100 watts.
The test windows, fabricated by the Harshaw Chemical Company included laser
grade monocrystalline KCl, pure polycrystalline KCl prepared by hot forging, and
po..icrystalline KCl doped with 0.05 mol % Eu. The windows were in the form of
discs either 5 or 10 mm thick, and either 3.8 or 6.35 cm in diameter. The faces were
etched t remove scratches and mechanically polished to a k/10 flatness.
Windows were irradiated with 300 KV tungsten X-rays at about 0.25 MR/hr, mea-
sured using a commercial r-meter. Only half cf the window was irradiated to permit
comparison with unirradiated material from the same sample. Electron irradiation at
2 MeV and about 3 x i0W8 amp/cm2
 was done in vacuum at -60° C. The windows were
* W--, i the laser beam on, slight heating of the empty calorimeter was measured,
arising from scattered light in the chamber. This is subtracted from AT.
4scanned to achieve uniform t?ose over the irradiated half of the sample. At 2 MeV,
electrons will penetrate KCl to approximately 5 mm. In 10 mm samples, P ts were
determined on the basis of the first 5 mm penetration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 3 shows the effect of X-ray irradiation on the absorption of laser light by
monocrystalline KCl. The radiation induced change in 810.6 is plotted as a function
of accumulated X-ray dose to 113 MR. The initial value of 510.6 for this sample was
3.3 x 10-3
 cm-1 . A linear fit to the data is shown.
Prior to irradiation to 113 MR, it appeared that AP %as saturating at about
2 x 10-3 cm-1 . However, in view of the scatter in AP and also by comparison with
electron irradiated samples, we believe that a two stage absorption argument is not
justified.
The least squares fits of similar plots for electron irradiated monocrystalline
KCl, and pure and Eu-doped polycrystalline KCl, are summarized in Fig. 4. The
curve for X-irradiated monocrystalline KCl is included again for comparison. The
X-ray dose in a/em2
 was calculated from the X-ray dose in MR/hr on the basis of
total energy deposited in the window for the specific X-ray and electron beams used. 2,3
This conversion factor was confirmed by the similarity of F-center coloration for
equivalent dose. We note that X-rays more efficiently raise 9 than do electrons for
equivalent F-center coloration. This, then implies that the radiation induced increases
in 9 is not simply the result of the F-center band "tail" absorption at l0.6µ.
The rate of P increase with electron dose for polycrystalline KCl is 4.7 times
that for monocrystalline KCl. This is consistent with the 4.3-fold increase in
F-centers in X-irradiated compressed KCI seen by Hersh and Markham. 4 However,
they also found radiation enhancement of other color centers in plastically defr,%,med
KCI. These centers were given as the C12 molecular-icon and unspecified electron cen-
ters which absE rb between 0.6 and 1.0 p.
An even greater increase in 9 10. 6 is seen in Fig. 4 for electron irradiated
Eu} -doped polycrystalline KC1. For this material, AP was greater than that for
pure monocrystalline KCl by as much as a factor t f. 10. 9 increases due to electron
irradiation to 15 and 30 x 1014 a/cm2 in two samples were near 3 x 10-2 cm-1 , an in-
crease in P of nearly a factr r of 20. This is shown in Fig. 5 for samples labeled
1-EPK and 2-EPK. In this figure, we see for sample 1-EPK an indication of satura-
ti En of the effect. H=:wever, the value (:f the saturation level observed here contrasts
sharply with the saturation value claimed by Magee, Johnson, and Peng S . Theirs was
mere than an order of magnitude lower. If, instead, we assume a linear fit to the
data of Fig. 4 in Ref. 5, the rate of increase of Ap with dose is the same as that for
our Fig. 5 within 20 percent. (Correcti on was made for the electron energy differ-
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erence in the two experiments . )
In additirn to the large difference in magnitude of the effect, we observe a marked
enhancement of AP in Eu-doped material. This is contrary to the findings in Ref. 5
which indicate a smaller increase in doped samples. Our increase is consistent with
the enhancement 1f radiation cclurabi?ity il, KCl doped with Ag, T!, and Pb, found by
Delbecq, Sma??er, and Yuster. 6 They attribute their enhancement to increased pro-
duction of C12 ions ; resulting from metal ions trapping the electrons which normally
recombine to annihilate the radiation induced self-trapped holes. This mechanism,
then, is similar to that of Ref. 4 for irradiated, plastically deformed material.
The C12 molecular ion is an effective a-trap and can; on recombination with an
electron, produce hiterstitials and F-centers. It is net Iike:.y, nowever, that the
F-centers thus farmed are directly responsible for the enhanced P. This is indicated
by the previ•:,usly menti:-°ned disparity between AP for KC1, X-ray, and electron irra-
diated to similar F-center absorpti,ms. Additional evidence is seen in the data of
Fig. 5. A 50 @ increase in AP is observed for Euadped KCl which was bleached
with 649 mp light from a fi l tered Xenon source after irradiation to 30x 10 14 e, :m2.
This treatment markedly reduced the F-center coloration while increasing AP. This
effect has also been observed in Y-irradiated? and electron irradiated5 pure and Rb
doped KCI. More specifically, the data in Ref. 5 indicate a correlation with the
F-aggregate, R2-center, absorption. Our data are not inconsistent with a F-aggregate
mechanism, however, we cannot rule out other possible mechanisms involving, per-
haps Z centers8 , or i.=nized aggregate centers.9
It is n .so quite possible that the oxidation state of the Eu contributes indirectly to
the AP mechanism. This is indicated by an annealing study on sample 1-EPK
(fig. 5) . Anneal ing this irradiated sample in ai r at 200` C f,,r 3 hr, which removed afl
F-center co;orat -n, only decreased AP to about 0.006 cm-1 . A similar anneal in
H2 , however, returned 0 to near its unirradiated value. Eu 	 may oxidize in KCl tc>
Eu ? j state. This process could be reversed by H 2 annealing.
Regardless !A the actual mechanism, frrrm a practical viewpoint, the increases in
R f.- and in these studies are quite unsatisfacu. ,ry f:-r high prwer laser applications.
Until we learn the s,_.urce of the increased 0 absorption and how to avoid it, care
mast be exercised tc, protect KCl windows fro. am excessive ionizing radiation.
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Figure L - Schematic of the Laser calorimeter system.
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Figure 2 - Constant heat flow calorimeter.
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Figure 4 - a$14 6 as a function of electron dose
for electron and x-irradiated monocrystalline
KCI and for electron irradiated pure and
Eu ++-doped polycrystalline KCI.
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Figure 5. - A010, 6 as a function of electron dose for two Eu ++-
doped polycrystalline KCI samples. Also shown is A910. 6
for sample 1-EPK after irradiation to 30 x 1014 elcm 2, then:
® bleached with 649 mµ light; • annealed in air;
Oannealed in H2.
